Student Council Meeting
Missouri University of Science and Technology
Tuesday, April 26, 2022 at 06:30 PM
Butler Carlton Hall Room 120
1401 North Pine Street
Rolla, MO 65409
MINUTES

EXECUTIVES PRESENT:
President Amanda Aiken, Vice President of Engagement and Outreach Chase Johnson, Vice President of Operations Arnold Nguyen, Vice President of Academics Kate Fabac, Campus Infrastructure Lead Naman Desai, Leadership Development Lead Wulfe Retzlaff, Community Liaison Adam McTigue, Student Activity Finance Board Chair Jared Caldwell, St. Patrick’s Board President Elliot Sutalski, Advisor John Gallagher

VOTING MEMBERS PRESENT:

Total: 85
1. **Call to Order**

President Amanda Aiken called the meeting to order at 06:38 pm.

2. **Approval of Agenda**

Adam McTigue motioned to approve the agenda. Ryan Highfill seconded. The agenda was approved.

3. **MinerLink Presentation**

Madeline Lechner presented on MinerLink.

4. **Old Business**

   a. **Vice President of Engagement and Outreach Nominations/Elections**

Trevor Pyron was nominated for Vice President of Engagement and Outreach.

Someone motioned to close nominations. Someone seconded.

Trevor Pyron was considered for Vice President of Engagement and Outreach.

Trevor Pyron was elected Vice President of Engagement and Outreach (59 for Trevor Pyron [93.65%]; 4 for No Confidence [6.35%]).

   b. **SAFB Code April 2022**

Jared Caldwell presented on the changes:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o9DKVWUYAMNoNGdDlniCz5Xh6874_PFewF1gbp1NWE/edit?usp=sharing

SAFB Code April 2022 was approved as presented (59 ayes [88.06%]; 8 nays [11.94%]).

   c. **SAFB Campus Events Christian Campus Fellowship O-Week**

Jared Caldwell presented on the budget:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z_ZZHNASHaRyFzqSGEycHCcq1pqSUdqXUF3EzmGZjQ/edit?usp=sharing

Someone motioned to amend the funding for SAFB Campus Events Christian Campus Fellowship O-Week budget from $1,700.00 to the full $3,400.00. Someone seconded.

The motion to amend the funding for SAFB Campus Events Christian Campus Fellowship O-Week budget from $1,700.00 to the full $3,400.00 passed (69 ayes [90.79%]; 7 nays [9.21%]).

SAFB Campus Events Christian Campus Fellowship O-Week was approved as presented (67 ayes [91.78%]; 6 nays [8.22%]).
Jared Caldwell presented on the budget: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z_ZZHNASHaRyFzqSGEycHCdq1pqSUdqXUF3EzmGZjtQ/edit?usp=sharing

SAFB Campus Events Gaming Association Board Game Social was approved as presented (66 ayes [91.67%]; 6 nays [8.33%]).

### e. StuCo By-Laws April 2022

Zane Stobie presented on the changes: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kkCouQ8jRqC5uKj3yZ8NUEQJwYZYuFVdLOLEQECvBA/edit?usp=sharing

StuCo By-Laws April 2022 was approved as presented (61 ayes [91.04%]; 6 nays [8.96%]).

### 5. New Business

#### a. New Officer Commencement

Wulfe Retzlaff stated: “I, Wulfe Retzlaff, do earnestly affirm that while serving in the capacity of Student Body President of the Missouri University of Science and Technology student body, I will do everything in my power to serve that same student body, do my best to represent the interests of the student body to any party necessary, and to foster the development of leadership among all students. To this I do so humbly attest on this 26th day of April 2022.”

Trevor Pyron stated: “I, Trevor Pyron, do earnestly affirm that while serving in the capacity of Vice President of the Missouri University of Science and Technology student body, I will do everything in my power to serve that same student body, do my best to represent the interests of the student body to any party necessary, and to foster the development of leadership among all students. To this I do so humbly attest on this 26th day of April 2022.”

Raheemat Rafiu stated: “I, Raheemat Rafiu, do earnestly affirm that while serving in the capacity of Vice President of the Missouri University of Science and Technology student body, I will do everything in my power to serve that same student body, do my best to represent the interests of the student body to any party necessary, and to foster the development of leadership among all students. To this I do so humbly attest on this 26th day of April 2022.”

Martin De La Hunt stated: “I, Martin De La Hunt, do earnestly affirm that while serving in the capacity of Vice President of the Missouri University of Science and Technology student body, I will do everything in my power to serve that same student body, do my best to represent the interests of the student body to any party necessary, and to foster the development of leadership among all students. To this I do so humbly attest on this 26th day of April 2022.”

Elliot Sutalski stated: “I, Elliot Sutalski, do earnestly affirm that while serving in the capacity of Vice President of the Missouri University of Science and Technology student body, I will do everything in my power to serve that same student body, do my best to represent the interests of the student body to any...
party necessary, and to foster the development of leadership among all students. To this I do so humbly attest on this 26th day of April 2022.”

b. SAFB Membership Confirmation

Nolan Hall was considered for SAFB membership.

Nolan Hall was approved for SAFB membership (votes hidden by request).

6. Reports

Someone motioned to have all reports be paper reports. Ryan Highfill seconded. A hand vote was taken. Seemingly, the entire voting members present voted in favor (aye) of having all reports be paper reports. So, no reports were read aloud.

President

Amanda Aiken reported:
- Thank you all for a great year!
- Wulfe and I will be finishing transitions over the next week
- Remember if your organizations are transitioning to have them join as members on MinerLink

Vice President of Engagement and Outreach

Chase Johnson reported:
- New possible RSO: Miner Challenge
  - A committee will be meeting within the week for the presentation
- The student interest survey closes this Friday the 29th

Vice President of Operations

Arnold Nguyen reported:
- FREE Coffee, Lemonade, and Snacks Event
  - Library - May 4 & 5 from 6p-9p
  - Havener - May 9 & 10 from 9:15a-12:15p
- NEED VOLUNTEERS!!
- Volunteer Perks:
  - Fulfills service hours
  - Orgs can advertise (flyers, flags, t-shirts, etc.)
- https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1S8H2skDokWT5DqTOYA0JbWvJNVhHiFxe4ePA2R0c3s/edit?usp=sharing

Vice President of Academics

Kate Fabac reported:
- Woman of the Year Ceremony-
  - Tomorrow at noon at the Hasselmann Alumni House
  - Free lunch
○ Open to everyone!
○ Winners of the “Woman of the Year” and “Women’s Advocate Award” will be announced

Advisor
John Gallagher had nothing to report.

Academic Resources Lead
Emily Collins had nothing to report.

Campus Infrastructure Lead
Naman Desai reported:
● Put in all the work orders
● Fountain shaming GroupMe
● Sent final list to Mark for quiet lounge
● Final gen bod meeting

College of Engineering & Computing (CEC) Lead
Finnian Murdock reported:
● Got through Pats woooooo.
● Getting back into general work
  ○ Figuring out good meeting time
  ○ More info to be sent out soon

Leadership Development Lead
Wulfe Retzlaff reported:
● Student Leader Awards!
● Tonight, stick around for some awards and foods
● Student Council Executive Interest Form
Community Liaison

Adam McTigue reported:
- Blood Drive in May

Student Activity Finance Board Chair

Jared Caldwell reported:
- There’s still room for new members

St. Patrick’s Board President

Amanda Aiken reported Elliot Sutalski’s report:
- THERE’S ONLY 324 DAYS UNTIL THE 115th ANNUAL BEST EVER ST. PAT’S. LET’S GET FIRED UP!!!
- From Elliot- Thanks for having me this past year! Best of luck to Andrew!
- Andrew Winingar- New President
- Be on the lookout for the Sweatshirt Design Contest!

Executive at Large

Amanda Aiken reported Zane Stobie’s report:
- Updating formatting for Constitution/Bylaws

ASUM (Associated Students of the University of Missouri)

Ryan Highfill reported:
- What’s Happening Now?
  - General Body Meeting
**Wednesday, March 23rd, 7:30pm, Silver and Gold**
**Elections!**
  - Multiple Positions Available

**What’s Up Next?**
  - Student Leader Lobby Day
    - Thursday, April 19th, 9am-1pm, Jefferson City
    - Reimbursement for Mileage
  - ASUM Trivia Night
    - Thursday, April 28th, 7pm-9pm
    - Free Prizes - No Entry Fee
  - Blood Drive
    - May 3rd-5th, 11am-5pm
    - Sponsored by Stuco and ASUM
    - Free Shirt - Volunteer Opportunities

---

**Panhellenic Council**

Kaylee Schafer reported:
- Panhel will be hosting a Bake Sale Fundraiser on April 26th from 1-3 pm outside Harris Hall

**RHA (Residence Hall Association)**

Connor Keefe reported:
- RHA & MST Esports event final tomorrow @ Leach Theater, 7pm
- If you received an email about painting the RC/UC or TJ tunnels, the paint box is open whenever the weather is nice, just take what you need!

**SUB (Student Union Board)**

Anisa Ripp reported:
- OAR Office is still open for regular hours: sub.mst.edu/oar
- Thanks to everyone who came out for Block Party Week! As a reminder, Block Party Week is the week following Easter Sunday every semester, so keep this in mind when planning events within your organization.
- Upcoming Events:
  - Movie Dune: April 29th at 7pm in St. Pats Ballroom
Club Sports Council
Logan Kayser had nothing to report.

Council of Graduate Students
Marissa Spencer reported:
- CGS Election, email cgs@mst.edu
- Graduate Students Bill of Rights update: letter of support by Provost & Deans
- Graduate Council: discussion and ad hoc committee for 5% raise to stipend by fall
- Meeting with Provost May 5th
- Photo contest: 51 participants; results to be displayed at Collaboratory

7. Say Anything
- Take tape off room numbers and braille
- Enlarge text to be bigger for presentations for the peeps in the back
- Only job that exists is real estate
- Send out information on polls to members
- Yes or No for PIA question
- Themes for miner link? DARK MODE??????!!!!!!

8. Announcements
- Eco miners may 4 last electronics recycling
- Over the summer: Pats sweatshirt design competition (with prizes!) (on pats insta)
- Sunday may 8 final perfect 10 improv show twitch.tv/p10improv or in blackbox
- May 5th-7th 7pm director show in blackbox (too much light makes the baby go blind)
- SUB finale comedian sunday sat apr. 30 at leach
- MinerLAN this friday CS 120 6pm-12am with food
- ACM programming competition, sat, apr 30, 12pm-6pm with cash prizes
- May 6 6pm CCF ice cream and yard games
- STUCO Free food event may 4-5 at 6pm in library and may 9-10 from 9:15am-12:15pm in havener

9. Adjournment

The meeting was adjourned at 07:48 PM.